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thlg radio program be in harmony'
with this observance which Is annuallyobserved during the week of
Abraham Lincoln's birthday.
We In Greensboro have long felt

a sense of personal pride In the fine
spirit of inter-raclal understanding
and co-operntlon that exists here.
Memlters of both races work together
In many ways In order that our communitylife may be Improved. Lifelongfriendships have been formed by
persons of different races who have
shared the same hopes and IdealsAmongthe most notable examples of
lnter-raclal co-operation where white
and Negro people work harmoniouslytogether may be mentioned such
Institutions as Bennett college. A. and
T. college. Palmer Memorial institute,
the public schools, the L. Richardson
Memorial hospital, the Carnegie
library, the Windsor Community
Center, the Hayes-Taylor T. M. C. A.,
and the Carlson Boy Scoot camp.
Each of these Institutions Is a tangibleexample of mutual good will

existing between the races in our

city. Each meets a vital need and the
entire'community structure would be
weakened If any one anouia oe removed.Such organizations demonstratehow race relations In communitylife might be improved by
working together with understanding
and honest good will.

In this regard should also be mentionedsuch organizations as the
Community Chest, Re^ Cross, the
"Tuberculosis Association, the InterracialCommission, Y. W. C. A_, the
Boy and Girl 8cout organizations, all
of which operate with a large degree
of fairness In order that the entire
community might be served.
Manx of the finest products of In^/lefcraclal^o-operation have been the

Results of personal contacts between
white employers and Negro workers.
In many southern homes, racial barriershave been broken down and a

mutual understanding of bopes and
aspirations has resulted.

- .r However, must has been done In
the past.even more remains to be
done in the immediate future.
America has represented in het

-.life blood the racial strains of nearlyevery race on the. face of the
earth. And in the- all-out effort fm

victory In which the whole country
is now engaged, with the actual fu
ture of our democratic form of gov
ernment In real danger a completi
fwnnerntion of all these American!
is necessary to win the War.
We have herp Greensboro at

the Institutions necessary to the.de
veJopment of a finer and greater In

ter-racial understanding. Beside
those already mentioned may t»
added the church as the agency o

rellglon» thi home as the agency o

_the family, the state as the agenc;
of government. These are other or

ganlzatlons through which the goa
of complete Inter racial good-will, Jui
tice and honor may be achieved. On
fine body of democratic and Chris
tian -principles which, when placed 1

"'actual practice, will help make Amei

icaj Ujo strong nation she must In
N comAf we are to defeat the powei
'ft] ^Ipinles abroad. How necessary

r- Is then that we practice as well s

speak of the tolerance* of others c

different religion or race; of-)u*tl<
T i and fair playxfnr all; of equality <

I opportunity so that all may develt
t their fullest capacity and make the

largest contributions to.the-commt
*ood

A-vital problem of today Is thi
-Of stopping waste. We bear a gre:
ileal .about the4waste of oil. rubtx

apd other supplies.^ All ot-]
'-C^Visallxa _thi« jfl)mo«t ^Import*nt.<Ho'

ve do riot, hear eboti)
la]^the -tMrrllfle.was^ of hum:

I.^-V^wnie^ »klUs and desires to achler

[V ,-'^r person^ being)permitted td'mk
^00ly arnaU contributions tn mir ii

K;V tlonal dftfenac when their train!

C,'v'^ihd^capncltlen would permit 'f
f^jK^ter contributions. )How lmp<

^S>pat It la. for all of usto real!

ly* wfi^ln this war^thaf this waate

Cfr'. human energlea moat ifop IF wo a

THE F1

BENNETT COI

*i Wut A ig^ Fit Endo^
Bennett", parodies of two current so

song recently in the rally to support

$200 Missing;
Pants Looted

The reported theft of more than

$200 from the home of O. R. Mor-

pan next to hie store and filling stationon the Randleman road during
the week-end was being Investigated
last night by county officers. No arrestswere reported. .

Investigating officers quoted Morganas saying that the money and
his pocketbook which were in his
pants when he placed them on a night
stand when he retired late Saturday
night were gone when he got up early
Sunday morning. The pants were
found In a hall near the bedroom.

NEGRO GIRL STABS
BOY WITH AN ICEPICK

CONCORD, Feb. 17. Nelson
(Junior) Weddlngton. 10. Negro, was

subbed to death this afternoon by
Louise' Rucker, 10-yea/-old Negro
girl, who confessed to the killing.
Coroner N.' J. Mitchell reported.
Concord Policemen G. A. Sloop

and 1'nnl Rrown went t/v the scene I
of tbc killing about two miles out oo
the Davidson road, and arrested the
llucker girl. She is held in Cabarrus
county Jail pending a coroner's hear'tng. f
The girl told officers that Wed*

diugton was "picking at her" when
she drove an Icepick through his
collarbone

'
to achieve the aim of defeating the

f enemies of democracy everywhere in

f the world. ,

Y In the spirit of Abraham Lincoln
.. at Gettysburg we need to dedicate

j ourselves to a series of new propoal*
tlons. First, that the opportunity to

T help make onr country strong will
not be denied any loyal American

Q citizen. Since In modern warfare the
^ civilians, as produce at home, are

w
as important as the soldiers at the
front. All our human, as well aa

U natural resources, must be used. Second,that In the dark days that He

^ Immediately ahead, the health and

^ morale of all the people must N

^ maintained. As" living costs rise, it li

(p uifimy nnpormDi uiii me WBRI

lr levels keep pace, specially aroonj

j0
the most poorly paid. Finally, wt

should all dedicate ourselves to th<
a proposition of creating here at horn

at n true democracy where justice, fal

9 play and equality of- opportunlt;
^ shall prevail. Where there sjiall b

^ conalderatlon for all human peraoc
, allty and where -ian may grow t
r their fiilleet capacity.

ke jw Resolutions. Committee i
Q£ The Committees on Resolution
ar and By-Laws met at the home <
*- Mrs. B. L. Green at 108 Beech atrei
ae Monday afternoon. Mr*. Willie J«
of kin and Mrs Basale ltaddlck wei
re preaent. r
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t", so that ''There'll Always Be A

nit bite, formed the campus themetheEndowment Drive. Above are

REGISTRATION OF THREE
DRAFT BOARDS IS 6,940

Completing their tabulation ahead
of expectations, officials of the three
local selective service boards announcedyesterday afternoon through
McDanlel Lewis, general chairman of
the third registration for the combinedboards, that Mondr/s total;
registration for the three areas was

6,940, a sharp decline under the originalestimate of 10,000.
This will not be the final and definitefigure for the three boards,

however, as In the reshuffling there
will be probably several hundred
transfer of cards belonging to outof-townregistrants. Chairman Lewis
explained.

fty local boards, the registration
was 1,781 for No. 1: 2.313 for No. 2;
and 2.8lB for No. 3: this board embracingthe Cone mill area and having.already, the largest registration
of any local board In the state, with
a total In excess of 6.000.
Chairman Lewis pointed out that

there Is probably a substantial numberof men from this section who
have taken employment In defense
centers and that In the tranafer ol
registration cards In accordance with
residence of the registrant, the local
hoards will stand to gain in numbers.On the other hand, there an

perhaps many men from other placei
who registered here Monday, hi
added.
For board No. 1, heaviest regis

tration was reported from Moreheac
No. 4. Pomona, with a total of 203
For No. 2, city hall reported' th<
heaviest, with a total of 408. ThL
registration place topped all others ti
the three board areas. Southslde, fo
board No. 2, was next with 333 am

Salvation Army followed with 81f
For board No. 3, Southeastern build
Injc was high with 370. Pledmon
building was next with 838 and A
and T. college ranked third with 321

«: ' # .!
ASH WEDNESDAY

SERVICES CONDUCTE1
Leuton services began at Catholl

and Episcopal churches today, whlc
is Ash Wednesday.
3Iasses was said at 7 and 8' a. t

Wednesday at St. Benedict's Cathol
church, and ashes was blessed ai

distributed for the latter service. Le
ten devotions, consisting of prayei
sermon and benediction, will be he
today ana sunaay at i :au p. m. p

day evening at 7 :30 o'clock Statlo
of the Cross will be held, follow
by benediction of the blessed «aa

ment
At St Andrew's Episcopal 'fflW

Her. J. A. Vacbe, rector, celebrat
holy commtmlon at *10:80 a..m^f
lowing a previous communion ses

Ice at St Mary*a boose kt. ?'*.
Evening prayer was, held at 8 o'ch»
-. Penitential office and holy^. cc

munion was observed at Holy Tr
st lty Episcopal church, Rev. Robert
> Roe, rector, at 7:90 and 10. a.
*e Wednesday. Evening prayer and s

roon wlli be at 5 ji tn!

N. C S/

FOR ALMA MATE

show"n sinnr^.f thr Benne^ with

parade which preceded the rally.

Polio Fund '

In Guilford
Tops Quota i

c

Chairman Schenck
Says Total of $2,165 >
Cleared In Drjve
A total of $2,165.88 was cleared

In the Guilford county Infantile
paralysis drive conducted last month,
according to reports of the chairman,
J. Simpson Schenck, Jr., who pointed
out that the campaign exceeded Ita
qnota of $1,885 by $170.88. This is'an
Increase of more'than $300 over last
year's campaign, which netted $1.857.77.*

Schenclc also pointed out thst one
of the principal expense Items this
year waa payment for the first time
of federal taxes* which amounted to
$162.34. 'j 'tFrom High Point, where a' campaignand President's birthday ball
were held under direction of ""' Soc
Chalalea. the fund received $624.11,
against the' $369 received last year.
Report from Greensboro is as fol1lows: Birthday balls at King CottOD

and O. Henry hotels, $1,329; Negro
dance under sponsorship of Old North

! State Elks lodge, $145; Sunday
1 movie, S149.8&; coin collections,
? $78.80; street salee-buttonR, $46.71;
March of dimes program. $202.26,

" from city schools .and $65.85 from
1 Woman's / college; special contrlbuLtlons, $147.23.

.^Y'p .Total expenses for the campaign.
8 Including federal taxes, amounted to
n $623.97. Half of the funds realized
r will be given to the Guilford County
1 Infantile Paralysis board and the

other half to the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis, Schenck said.

* Success of the campaign Schenck
L- attributed to the large number of Inr-dividual* and groupsi who contributedmoney and effort "... »\2[

# 'j jtWft3 More Whistles To' Be'
J 't| -Installed for Ah-Raids

.
n. Several whistles will be used for
1c the city's air raid warning system;
j<j It was announced yesterday afternoon
o- by City Manager C. "W. Smedberg.
s, civilian defense co-ordlnator. after a

Id test of the combined whistles of Proxr|.lmlty and White Oak mills ; .had
on proved their Inadequacy as sole
ed aUnsls. ;
-a-1 A steamboat" whistle, loaned,by*C.
?-IW, Ashby, division superintendent yi(A
±t the Southern,. Hallway company, ;ii
4x1 being placed at the city pumping ata
<Sl- tlon. Battleground avenue, tnd aW
rr- ond whistle of.^e same type la be
m. Ing brought- here by. the * railroad
cjc. from Roanoke, Va., to be placed m
ro- Pomona. In addition, the warning aye
In- tern will also Include three, ah
B. whistles belonging to Southern Oon
in. verting company, King street [ £>
er- 7V The Proximity whistle will also b<

used as part of the'algnal system^

l
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A IRC HILI) ENGINE CO. <> >
GETS BURLINGTON PLANT'
WASHINGTON. T;Rep. Carl T. \$jg5)urbam announced today that Fair-

hild Enpine and Aircraft company
iaa acquired property and the air- V >
»ort at Burlington in order to cootructan airplaoe factory. VrV
Under present regulations, any irVft

IvU aeronautics admlnlatration projictmust be located at least five miles
llstant from any airplane raanufacurlngconcern. This will necessitate * *

novlng the present site of the OAA
mlt near Burlington to. pew-quar- "*

ers, Mr. Durham said, but It was ex-".:
lected that the unit could be ..refcs&v...«£*^
ated to properly serve Elon college, -gjtef
he training school for civilian'pilot*.
It Is planned to convert the old

Carolina Rayon plant, located Just -yjjS>utslde Burlington. Into the new tae-,.1
tory. Deed to the plant and consld-
arable surrounding property was filed
today,Mn Graham,- conveying tlie jiC
holdings from the Washington jti&J
donal Insurance company,-of Bvans-.
ton, UL, to Defense Plant eorpo
tlon. - i y
The old rayon plant has around;V^B100,000 square feet of floor space and /*

already a building considerably ®:
larglng this space Is being staked
off. Iottlal reports were that the'^Bw^
plant, when In full operation, wIIT^IAL
employ around 3,000. to 0,000 worky^yWi||

It Is assumed the plant-, will
used to manufacture pa^ts for
planes or gliders, but Is OeuDUr y.*Cyrwartimecensorship will
dala <to go much Into ,det^s
the nature of the product' eren wWi^SjsS
the plant la In operation.

Farm products of North Carolina v. i&jr
this year are expected to exceed the /
banner years of th last world war. ; <
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